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For such
immaturity.
Among prominentleftistintellectualsin a signofintellectual
the United States, Cornel West may be hope is incompatiblewith the ice-cold,
unique in being patriotic,religious,and man-from-Marsstyle of thinkingand
romantic.None of thesethreeattitudesis writingexemplified
by Foucault,and with
popularon theLeftthesedays.The Amer- the scorn forthe social hopes of the Enican intellectualLeft(whichis prettywell lightenmentwhich we postmodernsare
coextensivewith the Americanacademic supposed to have learnedfromNietzsche
Left)has mockedpatriotismeversincethe and Heidegger.Fromthepointof view of
sixties. It remainsas unforgivingof our most of the AmericanLeft,West's toneis
having sent troops to Vietnam as the all wrong. So much the worse, in my
AmericanRightis of our havingbrought view, forthatLeft.
Westis a memberof thegrouparound
thesurvivingtroopshome. This Leftfinds
religiontiresome,and wishesit would go Dissent,a magazinethatis almosttheonly
away: the fact that Martin LutherKing survivingorgan of "the Old Left"-the
was, andJesseJacksonis, a preacher,is a Leftthat,between1930 and i965, saw the
as is thefactthat labor unions and theiralliance with the
sourceofembarrassment,
Malcolm X was a Muslim. Most white Democraticpartyas thehope ofthecounleftists wish that African-Americans try. Most American labor unions have
would grow up, would findsome firmly been prettywell busted, so these days
secularistleaders. So they will be de- there are no labor leaders like Walter
pressedand exasperatedto findWest,one Reutherand Sidney Hillman to serve as
ofthecountry'smostgiftednonwhitephi- power brokers-to get somethingforthe
losophers,describinghimselfas "a Chris- poor and theweak in exchangeforDem" Finally: ro- ocraticvotes. Democraticpoliticianswho
tian propheticpragmatist.
mantichope is, formostAmericanleftists, would like to raise suburbanites'taxes in
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orderto rescueblack childrenin theghetdefeatedor,
tosareeitheroverwhelmingly
once elected,desertedby theirown party.
The sensethatAmericais a model forthe
world-the Emersonian sense that provided a moral identityfor Americanintellectualsall the way from the 1830s
through the I950s-is almost entirely
gone. Westand IrvingHowe, thefounder
of Dissent,are among the few U. S. intellectualsstillpatrioticenough to see their
countryas a symbol of social hope. But
theirvoices are presentlybeing drowned
by those of the conscientiouslyhopeless
postmodernists.
Newness
Howe endedhis The American
by saying,in wordsthatWestwould happily second,

West" or "modernity,"storiesof thesort
told by Adorno and Heidegger.
But West is in a different,
and somewhatmore difficult,
line of businessfrom
Howe. Howe is a professorof English
who can invoke Whitmanand Melville,
Dreiserand Farrell,Wrightand Baldwin.
Westis a philosophyprofessorwho looks

The ignoranceand
disdain forphilosophy
withinthe AngloAmericanacademy have
always been puzzlingto
outsiders

back to James,Dewey, and Du Bois, as
well as a lay preacherwho looks back to
we canno longerbe. We
SimpleEmersonians
King andNiebuhr.In theUnitedStates,to
mixedblood,who
are descendants,
through
be a literature
professoris to be in a pretty
havelefthomeafterfriendly
quarrels.Yetthe
good positionto serve as a culturecritic,
patriarch's
[Emerson's]voicestillringsclear:
to set an agenda forleft-leaning
students.
mightof
"This confidence
in theunsearched
Literaturedepartmentsare big and powmanbelongs
. . . totheAmerican
Scholar. . .
erfulin Americanand Britishuniversities;
. . . A nationofmenwill
Patience-patience
peoplelikePaul de Man, Edward Said, and
forthefirsttimeexist."
Howe are widely read.
all thesebitter
years?DarkPatience?
After
To be a philosophyprofessor,howenedwiththe knowledge
of loss, he speaks
ever,is a bitawkward,forphilosophyhas
nevermind
again: "Nevermindtheridicule,
never been takenhalf as seriouslyin the
thedefeat;up again,old heart!-it seemsto
high culture of the English-speaking
yetforall justice."
say-thereis victory
worldas itis in countrieslikeFrance,Germany, Italy, and Spain. Most American
Howe and West would agree thatif you professorsneitherknow nor care what
haveEmersonyou can getalongquitewell theircolleaguesin philosophydo. In BritwithoutNietzscheor Foucault,and thatif ain, when the Thatchergovernmenttold
you retaina senseof whatAmericamight the universityfacultiesto self-decimate,
yet become you can brush aside all the everybodyelse quickly agreed that the
stories about "the philosopherswere theirmost dispensable
downhill-all-the-way
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colleagues.To make thingsworse: within would agree thattheirdisciplineis auxilbothBritishand Americanphilosophyde- iary to more centralareas of culturalacpartments,people who startacting like tivity,in a way thatmostFrenchand Gercriticsare viewed as "not reallyphiloso- man philosophy professorswould not.
phers." This is one reason why West, a (An English-speakingphilosophyprofesprofessorat Princeton,teachesin theDe- sor myself,I am typicalof my breed in
partmentof Religionratherthanthe De- thinkingthatthismodestself-imageis the
partmentof Philosophy. West's fellow healthiestone forphilosophersto have.)
The Anglo-Americannotion of what
philosophers usually regard him as
Willamowitz-Mo5lendorfregarded the philosophersaregood foris at theopposite
youngNietzsche,the authorof The Birth pole fromHusserl'sclaim,in The Crisisof
of Tragedy-as someone who has wan- theEuropeanSciences,that only rigorous
deredso faroutsidehisacademicdiscipline phenomenologicalanalysis can save us
thathe no longercountsas a memberofit. frombarbarism,and fromDerrida's ocThe ignoranceof and disdainforphi- casional insistencethatconstantvigilance
losophywithintheAnglo-Americanacad- againstthe returnof the metaphysicsof
emy have alwaysbeen puzzlingto outsid- presenceis thepriceof politicaland moral
ers. Such an attitudetoward philosophy progress. Nobody in the United States
bafflesleftistintellectualsin the Third thesedays takes such claims forphilosoWorld who, brought up on Marxism, phy seriously except the conscientious
I suspectthattheydo so
now wonder about whetherFoucault or postmodernists.
Deleuze or Baudrillardmight serve the simplyby forceof leftisthabit-because
purposesMarx once served.Such intellec- Marx (Ph.D., Philosophy,Jena, 1841)
tualstypicallytakeforgrantedthatserious madea big dealoutofphilosophy.(Marx's
politicalreflectionrequiresphilosophical bad example was, alas, enthusiastically
underpinnings.But the causes of the imitated.RememberLenin on Berkeley?
Anglo-Saxon attitudetowardphilosophy Stalinon language?Mao on contradiction?
go back a long way, at leastas faras John IfSenderoLuminosobombsitsway to the
Locke's claim that he was an "underla- top, we can counton AbimaelGuzmdnbourer"in theserviceoftheNew Science, Ph.D., Philosophy, San Marcos U, c.
short,peppy,massweepingaway rubbishleftbehindby his 1970-to add another
philosophicalpredecessors.This rhetoric terworkto the LittleLibraryof Scientific
recursin Dewey, whom West quotes as Socialism-one that everyone up and
sayingthat"a chieftaskof thosewho call down the Andes, from the starving
themselvesphilosophersis to help get rid schoolchildrento the village elders,will
oftheuselesslumberthatblocksour high- have to memorize.)
In theoryMarxistsaresupposedto subways of thought, and strive to make
straightand open thepathsthatlead to the ordinatetheoryto practice,butinpractice,
future."Most English-speakingphiloso- whereverthename ofMarx has beenhonacceptthisself-deprecatory ored, the "underlabourer"image of the
phyprofessors
conception of their culturalrole. They philosopheris displacedby an imageofthe
72
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philosopheras architect-a skilledprofessional, with whose services no selfrespectingleftistmovementcan affordto
dispense.This is one reasonwhypragmatismhas traditionally
been withouthonor
among Americans who call themselves
"radicals," as opposed to those who call
themselves"liberals."In the 1930s American Communists were trained to call
Dewey "thephilosopherof Americanimperialism,"and to contrasthis and Emerson's sentimental"bourgeois" sloppiness
with the purportedlyproletarianrigorof
dialectical materialism. They despised
his unwillingnessto
Dewey's reformism,
whoop it up forviolentrevolution.In recent years, the post-Marxist"postmodernist"Lefthas renewed the chargethat
pragmatismis "objectively"conservative,
in thatit cannotprovidethesortof "radi-

reality-appearancedistinctionis an awkward and misleadingtool of analysis,one
thatneedsto be replacedwitha distinction
between the oppressors' descriptionsof
what is going on and the oppressed'sdescriptions,unsupplementedby the claim
thatthe oppressedare on the side of the
reallyreal. "The wise man," Dewey said,
"reads historicphilosophiesto detectin
them intellectualformulationsof men's
habitual purposes and cultivated
wants....

In philosophy, 'reality' is a

termof value or choice." The oppressed
have different
purposes and wants from
their oppressors,but they do not have
deeperinsightintoreality.Theyjust want
to relievesuffering,
to change thingsfor
the better.
Understandingthingsas they"really"
are is not-Plato and Marx to the
contrary-necessary for accomplishing
thatpurpose.The troublewiththeoppresThe oppressed have
sors is thattheyare causing unnecessary
different
purposes and pain,
not that they have gotten things
wants fromtheir
can do for
wrong. So all thatintellectuals
the
is
formulate
them
their
oppressed
help
oppressors, but theydo
purposesand theirwantsin a way which
not have deeper insight cutsloose fromearlierlanguage,language
thattheoppressorsdesignedto servetheir
into reality
purposes and fulfilltheirwants. But the
cal critique"whichMarxismonce offered good new language will be neithermore
us-the sortof icy-cold,"scientific,"un- rigorous nor less "ideological" nor less
to whatis really
romantic,analysisthat,so the postmod- "superstructural"-closer
ernist story goes, is required to cut down thereat thebase-than the bad old
through"ideological distortions"and lay one. It willjust be a more usefultool for
bare the underlyingrealities.
changingthingsso as to decreasepain.
These radical criticsare quite rightin
To dismissthe metaphysicalquestion
areno good at of what is reallyreal, and the epistemosuspectingthatpragmatists
realities.This is be- logical questionof how we would know
layingbareunderlying
cause pragmatistsdo not believethereare the reallyreal when we saw it, is to do
suchthings.We pragmatists
thinkthatthe whatWestcalls"evading"philosophy.He
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sees the historyof what he calls "leftroand
manticism"as startingwithJefferson
Rousseau, going on to Emerson and
in a "thirdwave"
Marx, and culminating,
withDewey and Gramsci.The bulkofhis
book coverstheAmericanmembersofthe
second and thirdwaves. In a brilliantfirst
chapter,West shows how Emerson
thatis, he ingeevades modern
philosophy,
niouslyandskillfully
refuses:
(1) itsquestfor
anditshopeforprofessional,
i.e., scicertainty
entific,
respectability;
(2) itssearchforfounAmerican
refusal
is
dations.Thisdistinctively
thesensibilities
thecruciblefrom
whichemerge
American
andsentiments
pragmatism.
offuture
In thenextthreechapters-which discuss
Peirce,James,Dewey, Hook, Du Bois,
Trilling,C. WrightMills, and NiebuhrWest shows how this process of setting
and reality
aside questionsabout certainty

workeditselfout,up to about1970. He
gives a sensitiveand coherentaccountof
some centralstrandsofAmericanintellectual history.His descriptionof American
hope is movingin itssweep and drama,as
well as acutein its descriptionsof thetensionsthatdrovethevariousfigureshe discusses. Anyone who still thinks that
Americanintellectuals
have alwayshad to
importideas fromabroad will have his or
her eyes opened by West's book. So will
anyone who does not realize that the
UnitedStatestoo is "an old socialistcountry" (thephraseE. P. Thompson used to
describeEngland,in indignantresponseto
theAlthusserians'implicitclaim to be, as
Thompson put it, "the firstwhiteMarxists" to planttheflagthere).Uninformed
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images of Americaas a greedyand ignorantgiant,stillinitsintellectual
childhood,
are stillcommon among Leftintellectuals
around the world; it would help to dissolve theseimagesiftheU. S. government
would spread copies of West's books
aroundits librariesin foreignparts.
Up throughhis discussionofNiebuhr,
West's book is under control,and does
whathe wantsitto do. But thingsgeta bit
shakyand uncertainin thelast two chapters.Chapter5 ("The Decline and Resurgence of American Pragmatism:W. V.
Quine and Richard Rorty") is, to my
mind, an unfortunateexcursus; West
mighthave donebetterto go straight
from
Niebuhrto RobertoUnger, forthesetwo
prophetsare of roughlyequal size. Standing nextto them,mereprofessorssuch as
Quine and I look dwarfish.The QuineRortychapterdealswitheventsinternalto
the historyof Americanphilosophyderatherthanwitheventson the
partments,
largerintellectual
scene.So whenone goes
fromChapter4 to Chapter5 thereis a sudden, disconcerting,shrinkagein scale.
Shiftsof fashionamong philosophyprofessors(likethoseinauguratedby Quine's
remarkable"Two Dogmas of Empiri-

cism"-his repudiation,
in I951, of Carnapian positivism) simply do not have
muchresonancewithinAmericanculture.
The storytold in my Philosophyand the
MirrorofNatureabout how philosophers
like Quine, Sellars, Putnam, Davidson,
and (most romanticallyand influentially)
Kuhn reinventedDewey's naturalismand
antifoundationalism
is, at most,a footnote
to thelargerstorythatWestwantsto tell.
(Lest I seem ungrateful,
however,let me
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add thatWest'saccountof my own work
is as informedandsympathetic
a treatment
as it has ever received.)
In his final,crucial,crowded,hurried,
eventful,sometimesalmostecstatic,sixth
chapter-"Prophetic Pragmatism: Cultural Criticism and Political Engagement"-West faces up to some tensions
thatwerelatentin theearlierchapters.The
basic tensionis betweena wish to evade
philosophy and a hope that something
ratherlike philosophywill be a powerful
instrument
of social change. This tension
can also be thoughtof as thatbetweenthe
pragmatistas professorand as prophetthepragmatistas cleaningup rubbishleft
over fromthe past and the pragmatistas
the dreamerwho firstglimpsesthe concreteoutlinesof a betterfuture.

If pragmatismis taken in
the professorialsense,
the term"prophetic
pragmatism"will sound
as odd as "charismatic
trash disposal"
In the firstsense of pragmatism-the
is merelya way
professorial-pragmatism
of evading the usual boringskepticalconundrumsabout truth,knowledge, the
deep natureof things,and therelationbetween language and the world. In this
sense,pragmatismis, as Papini andJames
say,likea corridoroffwhichinnumerable
roomsopen. All itdoes is giveyou a forum
in whichpeople can talkabouthow to fulfilltheirneeds, whichbeliefswork to get

THE

them what they want, withoutrunning
into Platonicand Cartesianimpasses. As
such a corridor(or, to revertto an earlier
metaphor,as a way of gettingridof some
Platonicand Cartesianrubbish)it is neutral between alternativeprophecies,and
thus neutralbetweendemocratsand fascists. Pragmatism plus Nietzschean
prophecywas as handyforMussolini as
pragmatismplus Emersonain prophecy
was for Woodrow Wilson and the two
Roosevelts.Ifpragmatismis takenin this,
theprofessorial
sense,thentheterm"propheticpragmatism"will sound as odd as
"charismatictrashdisposal."
Unless we pragmatistphilosophyprofessorsfindsome prophetswhom we can
serve as auxiliaries,we are not of much
interest.As an experiencedexpounderof
pragmatistdoctrine,I can go on forhours
in
about how to be antirepresentationalist
in
philosophyof language,antiessentialist
in philosophy
metaphysics,
anti-Cartesian
in epistemolof mind,antifoundationalist
ogy, and so on. But it is hard to findoccasionsto do so whichservesome political
purpose,hardto feelthatmy professional
servicesarejust what victimsof injustice
need. So I ruefullyagree with West's remark that "[Rorty's] project, though
pregnantwith rich possibilities,remains
polemical (principallyagainstotherprofessionalacademics) and hence barren."
My onlyexcuse is thatI do not thinkthat
professorial
pragmatismis a good place to
look forprophecy,or forthesortsof rich
possibilitieswhichthepropheticimagination makes visible.
Jamesand Dewey, I admit,werelucky
enough to combine,to some extent,the
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roles of professorand of prophet.For in
theirtime,therewas stillsome relationbetween pragmatistphilosophicaldoctrines
and attemptsto overcomeracialprejudice,
to make labor unions seem morallyrespectable, and to subordinateproperty
rightsto socialneeds.This was because,at
the turn of the century,the intellectual
rightwas stilltryingto justifyrepressive
ineitherreligiousor rationalist
institutions
terms.So bringingpragmatistarguments
to bear againstreligiousor rationalistargumentsforpoliticalconservatismwas a
usefulthingforJamesand Dewey to do.
Itis lessclearthatanysuchargumentshave
a functionin the United Statestoday We
havenobodyworthyofthename "rightist
intellectual"who needs to be confuted.
Nowadays nobody even bothersto back
up oppositionto liberalreformswith argument.People merelysay thattaxes are
would
too high,thattheirbrother-in-law
havehad a betterjobhad itnotbeenforhis
company's affirmativeaction program,
and thatit is timeforthe poor and weak
to startlooking afterthemselves.
In Dewey's America,as in Emerson's,
therewas work forintellectualsto do in
crackingthe crust of convention,questioning the need for traditionalinstitutions.But nowadays,as faras I cansee, the
problemis not a failureof imagination-a
failure of the sort which philosophers
mighthelpwith.It is morelikea failureof
nerve,a fairlysuddenloss of generousinstincts and of patriotic fellow-feeling.
Whateverit is, it is making the United
Stateslook liketheSickMan oftheNorthand
ernHemisphere.Our greed,timidity,
whininesspermitthe Europeans,theJap-
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anese, and the leftistintellectualsof the
Third World to thinkof our country-a
countrywitha greatintellectual
and moral
heritage-as havingentereditsdotage,regressedto a second childhood.
Like West,I rejoicein thethoughtthat
I am a countrymanof Emerson's and
Dewey's. I should love to believe that
thereis somethingcalled"propheticpragmatism," somethingthat is, in West's
words,
a deeplyAmerican
to theendofthe
response
Age ofEurope,theemergence
of the United
Statesas a world
power,andthedecolonization
world.Theresponse
is "American"
ofthethird
notsimplybecauseitappropriates
andpromotes
themajorAmerican
tradition
ofcultural
criticism,butalso becauseit is shapedby theimAmerican
mediate
cultural
situation.
I would love to believe this because I
would love to believethatthepresentsloth
and greed of the American voters, and
theirinabilityto graspthegrimjoke they
played on themselveswhen theyelected
Reagan and Bush, is not an auguryforthe
future.I would love to believe thatmy
countryis capableofmorethanhidingbehind tariffwalls and exhibitingJohn
Wayne-stylemilitarybravado. I should
liketo thinkthatsuburbancomplacencyin
thefaceofever-increasing
unemployment
and miseryisjust a passingphase. But I do
not see much reason to thinkany such
thing.Westhas notpersuadedme to abandon whatUnger calls "the downbeat,Alexandrian"tone of the disappointedliberal.
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ican professoriate,
includingthe philosophers,is makingitselfveryusefulindeed.
Feministmembersof the academyare inventingnew ways of speakingabout the
relationsbetweenmen and women. They
arefoundingsomethinglikea new cultural
tradition. Feminist philosophers like
MarilynFryemay be theclosestthingwe
have to prophetsthesedays. But although
feministsare painfullyaware that they
speak mostly for middle-classwomen,
The philosophy
and would love to linkup feminismwith
professorscheered from thestruggleoftheweak againstthestrong
the side lines, but were (which,in theUnitedStates,is inseparable
from the struggle of blacks against
of no great use to the
whites),theyhave not come up withanycivil rightsmovement thingveryconvincing.Attemptsto invent
a "unifiedtheoryof oppression"-to find
Davidson, Bernstein,and myselfcan play a philosophicalway of integrating
"issues
a social role only if they can find some of race, class, and gender" (a mantrathat
prophetto whom to attachthemselves. Americanacademic leftistshave by now
Dewey andJames,workingat theheartof chantedintomeaninglessness)
-have prothe Progressivemovement early in the duced littleof interest.
West is, I think,tornbetweenurging
century,managed to weave theirphilosophizingtogetherwiththesocial criticism suchattemptson andsuspectingthatnothof people like Veblen and JaneAddams, ing much is going to come of them.The
and thepropheciesof people likeDu Bois worstpassages in his book, to my mind,
and Debs. But the last great prophetic are thosein whichhe adopts thepriggish
dreamer we have had in the United tonecharacteristic
of thoseAmericanleftLuther King-did
not
ists who talk (unironically,alas!) about
States-Martin
have much use for philosophy. He got "political correctness."For example, he
along nicelywitha fewphrasesborrowed says of Roberto Unger's Politicsthat
fromsuch theologiansas Rauschenbusch,
To writea masterful
textofsocialtheory
and
Tillich, and Niebuhr. The philosophy
politicsthatdoesnotso muchas mention-God
professorscheeredfromthesidelines,but
were of no great use to the civil rights
forbid,
grapplewith-forms
ofracialandgendersubjugation
movement.
in ourtimeis inexcusable
on
Are they being of any use to social
politicalandtheoretical
grounds.To doso is to
progressnowadays?Only, as faras I can
remaincaptiveto a grandthough
flawedEurocentric
andpatriarchal
see, to feminism.In thisarea, the Amerheritage.
To returnto my previouspoint:pragmatismin the professorialsense is just a
repudiationof the quest forcertainty
and
foundationswhichWest describesas "the
evasion of philosophy." This evasion is
socially useful only if teamed up with
prophecies-fairlyconcretepropheciesof
a utopiansocial future.Pragmatistphilosophy professors like Quine, Putnam,
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It may be thatthesecriticismsof West
aresimplya productofwhatWestcallsmy
"ferventvigilanceto preservetheprevailingbourgeoisway oflifeinNorthAtlantic
societies, especially American society."
But thisferventvigilanceis largelya matter of urgingthatwe hang on to constitutional democracy-the only institutionalaspectof the "prevailingbourgeois
way of life" about which I get ferventwhile patriotically
strivingto keep social
protestalive. Like Howe, I view suchprotest as having been, until relativelyrecently,partof "the prevailingbourgeois
way of life" herein the United States-a
partwe can be proud of and maybe,even
now, build on. But, unlikeWest, I think
thatitwillbe easierto encouragesuchprotestif we toss aside the last remnantsof
Marxistthought,and in particularthedesire for a general theoryof oppression.
(We mightalso, incidentally,
drop West's
regret that Dewey "unfortunately.. .
failedto grappleseriouslywiththeMarxI thinkour Leftcould use isttradition";thatseemsto me likeregretting thatJesus did not spend more time
a lot less political
withtheTalmud.) I agreewithWest that
correctness
what the American Left most needs is
prophecy-some senseofa utopianAmerican future.But I thinkour Leftcould also
that his own academic discipline- use a lot lesspoliticalcorrectness,
and a lot
philosophy-is somehow more closely less of what Stanley Fish has called,
linked to propheticvision than are, say, acutely, "anti-foundationalist theory
anthropology,literarycriticism,econom- hope." Sometimes (as in Rousseau,
ics or arthistory.Surelyit is timeto give Dewey, and Unger) theoryhas been the
up theidea thatprophecycomesmorenat- helpfulauxiliaryof romance. But just as
urally to readersof Descartes or Quine oftenithas servedto blindtheintellectuals
thanto readersof Herderor Geertz,or of to thenew possibilitiesthatromanticsand
Milton or Kundera?
prophetshave envisioned.
I findit hard to believe thatWest really
thinksUnger is thusheld captive.Even if
he does, I thinkhe should be willingto
excuseUnger,to lethimwriteaboutwhat
he knows bestand not insistthathe grapple withwhathe knowsless well. I do not
see what "theoreticalgrounds" forinexcusabilityWestmighthaveinmind.As for
politicalgrounds,I suspectthatpolitical
ends are best achievednot by a factitious
syncretismbut by gettingas specificand
concreteas possible.
AlthoughWest may be (thanksto his
connectionswith the black churches)the
closestthingto an "organic intellectual"
my countryhas thesedays, and may thus
be (except for the feminists)as likely a
sourceofspecific,concrete,patriotic,prophetic vision as anybody else around, I
thinkthathe suffersfromthe same professional deformation which afflicted
Marx. He is still enamored of the idea
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